
BRIEFS

Weather Bureau.
Report ofobservations taken at Los Augeles,

May 31, 1593:

Maximum teinperatnre, 72.
Minimum temperature, 53.

Indleatlona.
Forecast for Bontborn California: Fair

weather; warmer: north lowest winds.

The participants and chaperons of the
floral pageant are requested to meet at
Kramer's hall, Friday evening. Mine 2nd,
?t 7:30.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegtnph company's
office, corner Court and Main streets,
for B. A. Warren' J. W. Lancaster,
Charles Griebel.

The following building permits were
issued yesterday: William Wright,
dwelling, between Washington nnd
Eighteenth streets, $2400; S. L. Rich-
ardson, dwelling, AngeleOo atreet, near
Beaudry nve.iue, $1300.

The feast of the hleesod uaerarnent and
the first anniversary of the holy hour
will be celebrated in the old Church,
Plaza, this evening at 7:80 o'clock.
Very Rev. A. J. Meyer of St. Vincent
willpreach the sermon.

The Free Metl.odist conference will
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Gen-
eral Superintendent Colemnn of Wiscon-
sin arriqed in the city this morning from
San Jose, where be has just held the
California conference. He willspuak at
the cbnrch, on east Fifth strcot, near
Wall, this evening at 7 ;30 o'clock.

It la announced that Miss Margarita
Marietich, daughter of Mr. Andrew
Marietich, a well known pioneer of
San Francisco, at present resi-
dent here in Los Angeles, will
be married to Mr. Vincent Scarich,
resident of San Francisco for many
yeara. The wedding will take place
next Saturday, June 3d, at tie bride's
parent'a residence, on Vine street, anil
the newly married couple will make
their homo in Log Angeles.

PERSONALS

Jams* Mack, a prominent morchant
of Santa Paula, ia in the city for a few
daye.

Bernard Downey ie lying very ill with
pnenmonlaat the residence of his uncle,
ex-Gov. Downey,

Geo. W. Boyd, captain of the bark
"Gen. Faircbild," is spending a few
days in this city at the Nadean.

Mrs. Dupny and Mien Dupny havo re-
turned to Los Angeles after a pleasant
visit with friends and relatives in the
east.

J. B. Williams, captain of the Bhip
??Wachusett" of San I'edro. is a guest at
the 'Nadean. ia.,,. <f7uiuM Nri?.
nies him.

X, IT Patton, una ot the owners of the
Gold Bar Mining (Jo., located in San
Bernardino connty, ia in the city busi-ness bant.

Charles Jenkins, chief clerk of the
Hollenbeok, leaves tomorrow for n two
weeks variation. He will visit Sauta
Barbara, Han Diego and Ventura. Mrs.
Jenkins accompanies him.

Professor Coquillett, from tho depart-
ment of agriculture at Washington, ia
etaying a short time in this city. He
has been sent here officially to inspect a
new inßeet destroyer and report on the
result to Ihe department.

Mr. I. W. Hellman, president of the
Nevada bank of Sao Francisco, ia pay-
ing Loa Angeles a visit. He is the pic-
turo of health, ks his legion of friends
will be glad to learn. He ia contemplat-
ing important improvements on his
property fronting on Second Btreet and
Broadway.

Charles M. Martin who is introducing
a new system of insecticide for doing
away with ail bugs, insects, etc., ia
stopping in the city at the Ilollenbeck.
Mr. Martin has just returned from Aus-
tralia, where his insecticide received
great attention from the government
officials. He expects to stay here a few
days.

Lost.
Once loat, it ie difficult to restore the

hair. Therefore be warned in time, leetyou become bald. Skookum root hairgrower stops falling hair. Said by drug-
gists.

Think or Thin
In Loa Angeles? property within five
minutes' walk of our iargest hotel and
postofflce?only four short blocks fromeach! between Third nn,i Sixth streets,
crossed and recrossed by electric lines';
convenient to all the rail wave ; property
suitable for both business and residence!and all this at prices established by an
auction sale! ifyon miss buying now
it iB your own fault, not ours. See us.Faston, EWridge .v. Co., Loa Angeleß
Land Bureau, 207 Booth Broadway.

B>lo It.iwaid.
We authorize your druggists, Off &

Vaughn, to refund £10.00 in any casethat one oi Smith's Dandruff fomadefails to perfect a cure in any case of
dandruff, regordlese oi how rnanv yean-
standing. Try it and you will not re-gret it. For sale only by OB\v. Vaughn,
drugßi«ts, corner of Fourth und Spring
streets, Lob Angeles.

Onr OoiatMMS
On Wolfskill tract lots will not last all
summer, bo if you want this property at
auction prices yon hud better call early-
early in the day to avoid the rush. They
are going fast?nix aoid today, Kaaton.Eldridge & Co, l.ia Angelea Land Bu-reau, 207 South Broadway.

Don't Dalaty
But call today and see the property
we can sell you at auction prices. It
costs nothing to call at 207 S. Broadway.
£. E. & Co., L. A. Land Bureau.

Kast India Herb Tea OnresConstipation, biliousness ami head-ache,
cleanses the system, stimulates tuo llvor and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. H. M. BALK & BON, agents,
230 South Sprint; Hreot.

Largest Htoek of 1 rait and Vegntables.
Strawberries in great varl tv, the best ln the

wo.ld, at Althousc llros.', loj W. First street.Telephone 398.

Paper flange
You can buy at cost at Eckstroui k strasburg's
closing out sale

MEMORANDA.

For Catalina island ! Every Hiturday,
until further notice, the steamer Falcon
willmake trips to Avalon, connecting at
San I'edro with Sootbern Pacific com-
pany's and Terminal railway's morning
trains, returning Monday. For further
information apply tc the Wilmington
Ttansportanon company, 1.10 West Sec-
ond atTect.

One thousand Hollars reward for any
sewing machine that will do as great a
range of work, doing it as easily if as
well, as can he dona on the Advance
Davis, or Vertical Feed Davis sew-
ing machine. For particnlare call at tbe
Davis office, 128 South Main street.

Hon. William .larkson Armstrong, ex-
United States consul general and dis-
tinguished orator of national reputation,
will lecture or. the Russian treaty and
the horrors of Siberia in Music hall, late
Turnvcrein hall, on Tuesday evening,
June 6th.

The Germain Fruit company are the
solo agents for Southern California for
Pabst Brewing Co.'s Export and cele-
brated Blue Ribbon beer. These beers
are bottled at the breweny in Milwaukee
only. Rinß up tel. No. 12.

Union made bread and pastry, fresh
every day at 3 p. m., at the Original
bakery, 11,' i West Firat street. Our
specialties: Strawberry ehortcake, Ger-
man rye bread nnd pnmperninkel. Cof-
fee and lunch parlor connected with the
establishment.

Dr. Charles de Szigeth7 is now located
in the I h yson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1160; res-
idence telephone, 101:0.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant, best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
White waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forgot the place, sonthweet corner
Third and Spring.

Over the grade of onr lumber there ia
no question. We will satisfy yon in
prices and quality. Let us make you a
hid on your bill in writing. Willamette
Lumber company, 204 South Spring
street, Los Angelea,

During the absence ofOapt.Emil Har-
ris of the California State Detective Bu-
reau, 10 Court street, at the world's fair,
his office will be under the management
ofCaptain Moody and competent opera-
tives.

Ifyou wish flrst-claBS artists' materials
nt reasonable prices, get them at Lich-
tenberger'fi art emporium, 107 North
Main street. A new and full assortment
of picture frame moulding now in stock.

Lawn tennis shoos, any size, 05c; car-
pet slippora, men'a or ladies', 35c; fine
light men's shoes for the aeason. $2 60,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 East Firot street.

For a nice, quiet room go to tho
Boehme block, Second street, near Utah
nvnnue. Low rates. Also first-ciasa
rooms at the Boehme Villa, Ocean ave-
nue, Santa Monica.

If you want real good value for your
money call on Joe Poheim, the tailor,
and he will save yon $10.00 on a suit to-
day, 148 S. Spring street. J. F. Hen-
derson, Manager.

Dr. Annie Raraborger TTammell, the
well-known dentist, formerly of Phila-
delphia, has opened an office in the
Stowell block, on Spring Btreet, rooms 20
and 23.

Ulich's rostanrant, 145 and 147 North
Main Btreet. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh flab,
<fj»»«.r« »?.t -t»AW. Vrpen RllDlgnt.

I To save time, money and much snffer-
| ing, takeArablnn Headache Powders. It
io tho host and safest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache and neuralgia.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring etreet,
room 23, Shumacher blocV. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired.

Lumber, lumber, lumber; dirtcheap.
Who aells it dirt cheap? Why, we do.
Let ub figure your billa, Clark & Bry-
son, 123'a West Second Btreet.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices havo been reduced.
Take yonr prescriptions there to be
filled. 311 8. Spring atreet.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverßide. The Lob An-
gelea office is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

W. R. Burke, notary publio, fire in-
surance, money to loan on real estate,
lowest raton, 213l 3 North Spring street
(up stairs).

Bring y«nr old silver and Mexican
dollars and have them made over into
all kinds of silverware. Basement Times
building.

Mrs. Dr. Wells, 'offices in her brick
block, 127 E. Third atreet, between Main
and Los Angeles. Specialty, diseases of
women.

Dr. H. C. Royer, physician and sur-
geon iv charge. The Hammam hatha,
.':2O South Main street.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandel atSOc per gal. T. Vache A Co.,
cor.Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

For choioe meats and sausage, try
Louis Strenber. ISB North Main street.
Tel. 100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. Price, M. R. O. V. S? veterinary
surgeon; California stables, 373 N. Main
ot. Office tel., 48; residncco tel., 1195.

Dr. Joseph Kurte and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
phyaiftienß nnd surgeons, have removed
their offices !o 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z.Valla, physician and surgeon,
office and residencs, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Let Korn & Kantrowitz, the Broad- ,
way tailors, make you a spring suit. 214 1
South firondway. Fit warranted.

Dr. K. D. Wiee, office 220 South Spring istreet., office hours from Sto 10 a. m. i
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 340.

Senonr's floor paint dries hard over t
night. U. tt. Bowers & Sons, agents,
420 South Spring street,

A fine line of gasoline stoves, ice cream
froerers and refrigerators at Paul's, 130 1
South Main street.

Free bua for Hotel Jackson, Santa |
Monica, meets all tia;i,a. Meals CO 1
cents. 1
Fin6watch repairing a specialty. Con- !

radi's, Spring and Frunklin. Keaaon-
able. .

Hotel Jackson, tbe only first-claßß
hoUM at Sauta Monica.

The law firm of Gould <S Stanford boB \
been dissolved.

Insure witb A. C. Golah, 147 South IBioadway.
Gano Henry, real estate, Burbauk. i

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-fullydrawn. 127 W. Becond; telephone 105.
Mrs. Katie It. Plckit, notary public; convey-

ancing a spocially. No. 207 New High Bt. J
TVull I'apar at Cost. JClosing out sale?Eckstrom & Suasburg 307 iand 309 Sc 'Kb Mala street. \u25a0

Visiting Uarrt*Kngraved
At Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762 'Dodgers, hooks and window cards dlstrib- 1
uted. Campbell Bill Posting company, 119 1East Second street. 1

We hang wall paper lor 100 a roll. 237 S.Spring. ;

WAS FOUND IN TIME.. DETECTIVITY Allien AND BENSON
PBBVJtNT A BTJICIDB.

X

* An Old Wan Ov-rcome by Domestic and
I uianclal 'Iroubles Makes an

Attempt to tend HlsL'n-,,. happy Career.

a
fl

b Nothing bnt the quickness of Detec-
? tives Anble and P.eneon prevented a sui-
-8 cide from taking place yesterday.

Walter Renauf, a middleaged man,

' has of late been in reduced circum-
stances. Two weeks ago George Wal-

| ker, who keeps a cigar store on Mninand
iiFirst streets, famished him with the
i necessary stock with which to cpen a

cigar etand on South Main itreet. Re-

' nanf seemed to be doing very well, but
was out of spirits and seemed illat ease,

i Yesterday lie went to Walker's store
» and lefta letter for him, which Walker

opened shortly afterwards and found to

' contain $20, and a paper in which he
I assigned hia stock and fixtures to Wai-

' ker. The letter concluded with asking
Walker to give hit body a proper burnd
when found.

1 Dotectivee Anble and Bonson started
out on the would-be suicide's track, and
after some trouble found the old man in
the vicinity of the Cahuenga pans. He
had taken hie boots off, and had au open
knife and a bottle of whisky in his pos-
session. He was sitting down, and un-
doubtedly meant to screw np his courage
with the liquor and then terminate his
existence with tho knife. He was re-
moved to the city jail, whore lie will be
kept a few days for medical treatment.

Mr. Walker told a Hkrai.d reporter
that Renanf bad had a pood deal of
family trouble lately. He waa divorced
from hia wife a short time ago. and felt
the Beparation deeply. He had also lost
a good deal of money by unfortunate in-
vestments.

Mr. Walker said that he had no doubt
that Uenauf would have killed himself
had he not been found in time.

BASEBALL COMMENT.
What a San Francisco Paper Says of the

Situation.
A late issue of The Wave, published

in San Francisco, prints the following
anent the recent change in the person-
nel of the magnates of the California
leagr.e, evidently written before tbe re-
tirement of Dako Finn:

The retirement of 001. Tom Robineon
from the management of the Oakland
baseball club might to be hailed by alt
lovere of the national sport with preans
of delight. IfMike Finn ond Uncle Har-
ris would now return to their original
occupations, building sewers and celling
cigars, respectively, there wonld be
cause for unbounded rejoicing every-
where, and after awhile there might be
a revival of baseball enthusiasm in thia
state. So long, however, as any one of
the three continues to manage a base-
ball nine in the California league, the
game cannot fail to be a swindle nnd
a fraud. It is said to be difficultto

| make a whistle out of a pig's tail, but
I that operation ia easy compared to mak-
I ing baseball popular with any of theae
[ three men aa managers,
i For rising aix years now we have seen. '-anebail pinyed at the Haight street 1I i,roUHab BOIBIV tot xim ;r,uio uvmy, itn; player developed anuoual talent and be-
came a favorite, his manager speedily: picked a quarrel witb and discharged
Wm. I suppose this is accounted for

iby the fact that the heroes of the dia-
mond resemble tbe heroes of tbe stage.
Tbey follow public upplauae with de-
mands for increased salaries. There
has not been a season for years that the
championship pennant has not been
"worked" for the sate. Club pride has
been killed and the spirit of the players
dampened iv order that the "finishes"
might bo close and the gate receipts
swelled. Finding that there was noth-
ing gennine in the championship con-
tests, the people have grown tired of
following them, and baseball has appar-
ently gone into a total eclipse.

This is not the fault of the national
frame, nor haa it been due to the un-
akillfulneso of the California league
players. For six years, instead of base-
ball, we have been treated diurnally to
the quarrels and bickerings of "Tom"
Robinson, "Mike" Finn and "Uncle"
Harris, three vnlgarianß who should
have always?bad they poeaeaaed a grain
of common sense?kept themselveß
from the public view. No wondey peo-
ple have grown eick of baseball when it
has come to consist principally of the
antics of three auch ridiculous comedi-
ans. If Harris and Finn would now
retire, I have not the slightest doubt <that baseball would revive. There is no 'lack of public interest in the national !
game. Interest in the "managers"only ?
is flagging. ;

AN ATHLETE INJURED, !
Frank Foster of San Franolsco Meets

With an Accident.
Frank P. Foster of San Francisco, the ,

young athlete who ran a dead heat with ,
C. V. Howard in the 100 yard dash at (
the athletic contest on Decoration uay, 'met with a iliotreaeing accident yester-
day, t

Mr. Foster, with several of his friends,
spent yesterday in looking around the
city. In the afternoon they visited i
Westlake park, and while there Foßter j
got on a burro to take a ride. The J
animal being; accuetomed to carrying .children, probably resented the heavier *burden placed upon it, aud after going \
a short distance, suddenly bucked, i
throwing Foster heavily to the ground. \
He struck upon his left eide, aud when
picket! up by his friends it was found
that hia left arm had been badly hurt.

He waa at once taken to hia room at
toe Hollenbeck hotel, where an exam-
ination waa made by Dr. Brewer. His
arm waa found to be dislocated at tbe
elbow, in addition to which the bones
were badly shattered.

The physician administered ether, and
tfien cut and dreaeed tbe wounds. Up
to a late hour last night Foster war
doing well, although Buffering consider-
able pain.

Mr. Foster is a member of the Olympic
club in San Francisco, and is the cham-
pion all-rouud athlete on the Pacific
coast. His triends will greatly regret
the misfortune which has overtaken him.

Miles' Nerve and Liver rills
Act on a new principal?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A I
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, had tastes, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, sums'.. Fifty doses
'25 cents. Samples Ireo. C H. Hanoe, 117
North Spring.

Farmers and Horseman?Hull's Cream
Salve for horses will keep the flies off a sore,
hea's barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-
thing new, something good $1. Oil A
Vaughn's drug store, Fourtn and Spring sis.

Wm. F. Brown. Jewoler,
353 South Spring st., 4 doors north of Fourth.

THE POLICE COURTS.

Minor Cases Under Consideration Yes-
terday.

Fred Nelson appeared before Justice
Seaman yesterday and was fined $20 for
petit larceny. Nelson is the man who
was found guilty last, week of stealing a
whip belonging to his employer, F. Leon,
the proprietor of the Main street dime
museum.

Joseph Zedofeky, who runs a fruit
stand in tbe Main etreet market, was
found guilty of battery yesterday and
ordered by Justice Seaman to appear for
sentence tomorrow. Zedofaky, it ap-
peared, got mad at something Richard
Frenzel, one of his employes said to
him, and taking the law into his own
hands gave Frenzel a hiding.

Henry Andrews, an old man in a vel-
vet coat, was on trial yesterday before
Justice Seaman on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace. F. Gornard and
his wife visited Andrews' chick-
en ranch last Saturday, and
While inspecting the place saw a dead
chicken. They pointed out the defunct
fowl to the old man, who straightway
imagined they meant to infer he had
ruthlessly murdered the unfortunate
chicken. Calling down the wrath of
heaven on their heads, he picked up a
shovel and a rock and threatened to clay
his astonished visitors. He then turned
a dog loose, but the lady aud gentleman
escaped before the canine had time to
learn what was required of him. Justice
Seaman found tbe old man guilty, and
he willbe sentenced tomorrow, Andrews
gave notice of appeal.

ABANK BREAKER.
The Uncomfortable Predicament Yester-

day of a Cashier.
Edward 8. Henick, an Insane, entered

the Southern California bank yesterday
aiternoon, and approaching Mr. Flint,
demanded 50 cents, saying he would
break the bank if his request were not
compl'ed with. Mr. Flint tried to get
rid of the man peaceably, but as he per-
sisted in his demands for money, Ofli er
Deitvig was called in ace the lunatic
arrested.

On the way to the station he raved in-
coherently about being endowed with
power from above, and threatened
divine vengeance on the entire commu-
nity. Later in the day he was arraigned
before the lunacy commissioners and
committed to Napa asylum.

A Landslide.
Very Marked Results.?The term land-

slide usually conveys Intelligence ol disastor,
whereby many are killed, but this time it is
used to Indicate the enormous sales ol Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a remedy that is
dallysaving tbe lives of thousands who are
suffering from nervous disorders. Itcures pal-
pitation, nervous prostration, headache, back-
ache, spinel diseases, hysteria, ill effects ofspirits, confusion of mind, etc., and builds up
the body surprisingly. Brown & Maybury,
Cortland, N. v., say one pationt used nervino
and gained 15 pounds ol flesh. Sold by C. H.
Hance, tbe druggist 177 N. Spring street, on a
guarantee Get a book free.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IVmm Powder
ABSCMI/TEiy PURE

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 NORTH MAIN ST.
LOS ANGFr.rr*, CALIF.

DISEASES op MEN
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Spermatorrhea, seminal losses, night emis-
sions, pbysloal decay arising fron indis-
cretions, excess or Indulgences, producing
sleepie.sno.fi, pimples on the face, aversion
to society, easily discouraged, lack of con-
fidence, dull, unfit for study or business,
and Cuds lifea bn-den, safely, permanent-
lyand privately onred. Consult Dr. White.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN,
Married or single, who are prematurely old,
as a result of excesses o» of youthlnl follies,
who are troubled by too frequent evacua-
tions o( the bladder, often accompanied by
a smarting sensation, and finding a deposit
of ropy sediment in the urine, and some-
times small particles of albumen will ap-
pear, or the color will be first of thin or
milkishhue, and changing to a dark and
torpid appearance, nausing nervous debili-
ty and loss of vitality. Remember, this is
the second stage of seminal weakness. In
all such cases*, permanent cure is guaran-
teed, and a radical restora'lon of the Gent-
to-Urinary organs. All letters and inter-
views arc sacredly confldentlnt Medicines
packed so as not to excite c'nrlosltv, and
sent by express, tf fulldescription of caso
Is given, but one pertonal interview ln all
cases Is preferred.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Syphilis, a d'sesse mavt horrible ln its re-
sults, completely eradicated without the
aid of mercury'; scrofnla, erysipelas, fever
sores, blotches, ulcers, pains fn the head
and bones, syphilitic sore throat, month
and tongue, catarrh, etc., permanently
cured where others have failed.

VARICOCELE,
Blood poison. Impotency, Acute and
Chronic discharges, Ulcers, Kidney and
Biadrter complaints, PrOßtatorrhrea, Sper-
matorrhea, Inflammation and Catarrn of
the Neck of the Bladder, Skin diseases
special, nervons and chronic diseases of
both sexes cured for Hie.

KIDNEY,URINARY & BLADDER
Complaints, painful, difficult nrlne, urine
high colored or with mtlky sediment on
standing, weak back, gonorrhoea, gleet,
cystitis, safely and promptly cured.

SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEYDISEASE:
Pains in small of back ; red, pale or dingy
urine, either diminished in quantity, diffi-
cult or painful urination; headache; dry,
parched mouth; constant thirst: frequent
calls to urinate; inabilityto He on the right
side, restlessness; reddish sediment ln
nrlue; a dragging, bearing-down sensation
ln abdomen: loss of strength; exhaustion;
mental depression. Gravel causes pains in
email of back, burning asd scalding urine.
Rheumatism, dropsy and other disorders of
the blood often result from kidney disease.
The symptoms often develop so stealthily
that a dangerous stage Is reached before The
patient is aware DR. WltlTS (HIRES kid-ney diseases. Call before too late.

HEART, BRAINAND NERVES.
li you have a dizziness of the head, palpi-
tation of the heart, difficultbreathing and
fuOnoatlng feelings, fullness of the head, a
tired, Irritable, llseontented feeling, and
fear of impending danger or death, a dread
of being atone or the reverse-desire to be
alone?if your memory is failing, and yon
are gloom; nud despondent, orifyou dream
much or often, nud feel an aversion to so-
ciety, you aro suffering from a serious dls
eatc of the nerves, brain or heart. Yon
have no lime to lose; call at once. I WILL
CORK YOU.

MEDICINES
Prepared tn my laboratory exsctly to snlt
each case. No exposure. All cases treated
privately ut the officeor by correspondence.

£IsP"CAUTION!
Dr. White calls special attention to the faot
that his patients are not entrusted to the
Care of hired substitutes, as Is the case in
many so-called Institutes, which are estab-
lished with some high-sounding title or
under a borrow ed name, aud are conducted
by men 100 unskilled and inexperienced to
practice successfully under their own
names. Dr. White is oonsnltod ln porson.

Gleet, Impotency, Syphilis,
Stricture, Sexual Weakness, Varicocele, Nor-
vonsDehliUf, Spermatorrhea, Prostatorrhrea,
Ulcrs, hil Jjlseases of the Skin CURED FOR
LIFJC.

DR. WHITE'S
DISPEN SA R V.

NO. 128 NORTH MAINST.,
Now McDonald Block. 5-17 tf

OiiresOoummptlon, < n iirhs,«. ronp, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggiits on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Cheit Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster willgiro great satisfaction.? 35 cents.

SHILOHS VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chnttinoosc Teun., says:

"JSMJoft's VitaUzcr'aAVKD MYLIFE.* I
earmUUr it thebeat remedy fora delMttated *]istem
J ever wed." For Dyspepsia, liver"or fijdnoy
trouble Itexcels. Price 75 eta. , ,
C HILO tfS/jgATARR H

EMEDY.
Have you Cfitfirrb? Try this Hcmody. Itwill

positively rollove and Curo you. Price 60 cts.
This Injector for its r.uecepsful trentment Isfurnished free. Remember, Shiloh'a Remedies
are sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Sold wholesale by HAAS, 3ARUCH A CO.
and retail by druggists. 12-1* lyr

Wrmmmmim

IIDo You I!
I Want 1 |!

ICURIO?!
JJ For Your Fastern Friend. It
VT Is snre to pleise thsm

ifyou buy Itat

IKAN-KOOI
a| The Largest Cnrio Store on

,f tbe Coast. c I

iiANew Line of NAVAJOBLANKETS ii
<>a just received. Also some new ii
§4£ Telescope Lunch Baskets.

IKAN-K 00,1
M 110 8. Spring St., Opp.

i: Nadean Hotel. ,j

MM««fmHv*««^««iHvm

FAT? PEOPLE
To rednce your weight SURBLY use Willard's
Obesity i'lils aed lose 15 pound) a month. No
injury to the health. No interference with
business or pleasure. NO STARVING. They
build up and improve the general health, beau-
tify tho eompiuzlon and leave NO WRIN-
KLES, I'icy Anderson, Pi Auburn street, Cam-
bridge, Mats ,writes: Three bottles of your Odetitf/Pilli. reduced my weight from tin pounds to 100,
and I never felt better in all mi/ life. lam much
ph dwiththe result, and shall doaltlcanto
help yon Oar patrons include Physicians,
Banker*, Lawyers and leaders of soc.ety. Our
goods are not so d ln drug stores: all orders aresupplied direct from our office. Trice per pack-
age, r?2, or 3 packages $5, by mail prepaid. Pur-
lieu lars (sealed) «0. AU CORKESPOSI).
KNOW < ON riDBNTIAI,.

WiLLARDREMEDY CO., BOSTON, MASS.
5-14 «m

Convenience
and Economy

cftectod in every household by the use ot

Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef
The best way to improve and strength-
en Soups and Sances of all kinds is to
add a littleof this famous product.

Trousers
Suits 15.00/,-*al m

222 S. Spring St.
3-31 tl

AS A STARTER!
WE PLACE ON SALE TO-DAY A FULL LINE OF

| BOYS' ALL-WOOL SUITS |
AGES 4 TO 14 YEARS AT

4k r> fsc A
» MtMMMt (t) J jMHtWtMtWK

These Suits Are Almost Indestructable. rants Have Double Seat
stud Tt nf*ps

GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY
165 NORTH SPRING STREET
Opp. Old Court House.

-S MOR R I S &, OO . K-.? 1 ...-g'g-l'.l.J.'-'."-'iEJ?^J?L. I.L'_ - - 11 .in 1 i_J!!UJ- ?

Five Dolleirs.

THE BON MARGHE,
? 122 S. Spring St., ED. R. MARCUS. Importer. ~U FIVE!* DOLLARS if- 2

Cannot be better Invested, than to purchase one of our

*HANDSOME IMPORTED DRESSES * 0
Q Which are absolutely good value at $10, $12, $13.50 and $15.

rrj TWO PATTERNS ALIKEK- £LThese phenomenal Bargains are offered in order to Make
this Establishment popular for {J

G) -2 UNIQUE AND CHOICE GOODS £- £2
pi In addition to the above bargains all our

lH -H FANCY FRENCH SILKS X? 4
?5} snd REMNANTS ft? (0

WILLBE SACRIFICED AT

50c, 60c and 75c a Yard.

ELEGANT IMPORTED SUITS FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

?s.iT3iI 0P oAi^[

SPECIALISTS.

DR. LIEBIG & CO, \u2713ML
MM FrMtiscn, Chieagn, Kansw City, Etj.

LOS ANGELES OFFICES, 123 S. MAINST. -^^'''^^^ItP;^
OPPOSITE GRAND OPBRA HOUo«. Im g T

Nervous, Private aud Chronlo pg JLJ

Diseases of Ik JiS^^^
Onr diagnosis sheets and confidential book for men sent free on app

tion and are as ettiefactory as a personal interview.
CURES GUARANTEED IN CURABLE CASES.

trnTAhh BUSINESS SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

WINE

*

North 38.

mrlron works,

416 and 430 ALP 'NE STREE T,
ma^kmW9rmWm^ m

'm^m
L.OQ ANQELEB. 3220 mSpader throwing- Soil from tho Center.

& CO.,
IHDXFBifOIXI

UNDERTAKERS AND rMBfILMERB
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

S3O South Hprlnsr St., loi Angelas.

Telephone 1029.

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOI.KSALE AND BXTAIL
4&iu Office: LOS ANGELES.

Wholesale Vard, at SAN PEDRO,
s-anch Varts?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,

Ainsa, Burbank. Planing Mtlls?Los Anuc.esri'.l furnished to nrde>-

c. fTheimzemajs,
Druggist & Chemist,

222 N. Main St,, Los Angeles

Proscriptions caretnlly compounder" **» oi
JUrht. tf

I. T. MARTIN,

FURNITDRE,
Sff-vnccK low for cash, or will sell on in-

stallments. Tel. 93*, P 0. Box 021.
451 SOUTH SPRIMQ FiX.

Water Pipe, Well Casing,
Iron Tanks and AllKinds Sheet Iron Work.

J. F. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 310-PM4 Rrqnenast., Los Angeles.

4 Mm *

-EbTABLISHID 1886?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC ..PTIOIAN. With Los An-
geles Optical Instliate, 12.% South Spring
streei., lvWagner's Klmnerly, Los Augeles,

EYES EXAMINED FBEE.
6 g Cm


